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SINKING OF THE SCHI:RZ

rive Officers and Seven Seamen Cite
for ('oolnes and Efficiency

Washington, Au. IX.----Five offi
eers and seven m1mber of the crew o
the Amneric'an ste(a mer Schurz, sunk i
collision with an Amne~rican .steame
off the Notrt h Cariol ina~ coast Jlune 21
have been s pec ifically metioned an
cormmendled by Secret ary Da'niels i'o

bravery d isphyiud at that time, th
Navy1 Dpartmnent to(night anucr

The report of* (Commrander Williai
B. Wells, C. S. N., in comm nand of tha
Schurz, which was the fotrme(r Germma
ship G;ei:'r, tates the fficer's andi mer
of his sh ip art el in t.eorda nce wit]
the hest t radlitions if the service. an<
the remartkablhiy 5 nel! loss oft life, on

lone man be ng hst, was due t<
their couranze andi coolniss.
The officeri' andi menr ill comminded ic

8ec'reta ry t Dn iel s. their homre ad
dlressesi andi the act of unusual btrav
*ry diisphiy~ed, fol h'w:

Lieut G. F". 'lowel., U. 8. N'., i.vaeu
the archhl-nt ocurireud hi' rilievid the
;.fficeri of the dleck' :imd at onitbea
'treparat ions forit abani don ingt thie sip
hieis commendedli'i fior is efficiencv ii

ortranizinL' andi il~line~ his crow 'an,
hi~s coolitntes mn cariryVing ut the 'abatn
don shipi' orstr when tiht (emertene,

Lieunt. AI. W. Shrin, I.. S. N.. R~-

-winfly intitcted oaa inediIi copar
ments'5O( ofurh ip.nnacuaer
'-ortsa on,tinuedb hi e-ftto an,

comieiit wa ol -ii-e thlerse nti h
stillman had h-fl and thfhws oriti

dene to <ip-ii't t ill nties.'-h
painfully inaiu irid schnner hat wor
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nlon \'I., "o we u r, n-fcionev ' art
firtolnss, In protetino. ''ua vtti

partm orts. i ain r dealtrovCi
Allnf it ilr n iitl iietret pap~ers liar iib

ieth l. hit dohnsonc' lC.Ai bl. N.,l Vale
rl, tharli: "Corm e d or or s tiit-h d fic~uiaii
fortw or hi t wranizt iol'nri of le o din i
ingeth detmin, wh ch a enah- Srnthi
mnnoen to teform al tiesNtr willthou
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his post in charge of the engine rom
performing his duty efficiently unt
ordered up by the engineer officer. I
did this knowing the forward Fii
room was flooded ad the vessel wcs i
immediate lange" .f sinking."

e James A. Dlonnellaii, water terde
New Orleans: "Was in charge >f tI
fire room; got 'all his men out safel
and remained himself until ;h,! wait:
in the fire room was up to his waist
Fay R. Rohin, water tender, Kint

Okla.. * Was in charge of the fih
room; wot his men out of the hunk-i
and f: - r .om and didt not leave ht
post unt il tordered by the tngine<

ofera altheofg the knttew the si

fis lass, Ch .Iio,Cl..~ -Did' nctat
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Mr. Thornwell Billups, of Sumter
spent Sunday at his home here.
Miss Carrie and Mr. Andrew Chew-

ning of Hendersonville, N C., returne<
home last week after spending somc
time with relatives here.

Mrs. H. B. Billups and small daugh
ter, after spending several days witi
relatives at Sumter are at home again

Miss Dora Hamier of Bennettsville
is spending some time with relatives
here.

Miss Susie Powers and little Rache
Parrot of Bennettsville are visiting
Mrs. J. H. Dingle of this place.

Miss Genevieva Mathis of Wilming
ton, N. C., reached here Saturday af
ternoon. She is visiting Miss Anni
Dingle.
With continued good seasons th

crop prospect, is very good in this sec
tion. Cotton is opening fast and soon
the farmers will be busy seeing to the
gathering of it.
The weather down this way has

been very warn for the past few days
\and with the shortage of ice, etc., w<
would be somewhat uncomfortabl<
and dissatisfied, but when we think
of how others are sufferng and work
ing we forget our petty discomforts
and forget to complain.

M.
-W-S-S-

A QUlET HlOUR
IN A CEMETERY

Night reigns over all the land am
falls softly upon the rows of shinime
tombstones-like sweet thoughts o

love on a sorrowful and devious spirit
The eerie call of an owl and the occa
sional wail of a whippoorwill are the
only sounds that break the silence of
this place, which is so utterly peace
ful and so far removed from the mad
dening crowd's ignobie strife. The
silvery full moon makes tremulous
gleams of moonlight against the star
studded canopy overhead, while grey
black clouds sail about over the placid
sea of blue sky, oftentimes obscuring
the moon from sight. It is a suitable
wandering time-so keep up your
endless vigils, Ohl ye restless spirit:
of the night, and the onlooker whos
mind wanders up and dIown without
any solution to the many problems o
life will keep you company.

Suddenly upon the everlasting husl
of the place steals the voice of a sing
er-strong and thrilling, yet soft am
low. Let us listen to hi, words. Hark
ye wandering souls o- the night, it i
a kindred spirit-for the voice of the
singer proclaims that he too is un
happy---that his troubles and sorrows
have been many and life has beet
com posed of un fulfilhl drea~ms am
ambitions. His words tell of a crue
fate which has drowned a purpost
fixed and high. Of radiant hopes thai
were born to die, of sh. ttered dreams
castle wrecks, and gilded dreams be.
fouled. But wait-the quiet voice has
suddenly changed-he now tells o1
hope that is born out of the ashes of
despair. That something after death
which a crucified C;hriat who from the
blood-stained summit of his cross or
Calvary while he was dying proclaim
ed to the world. Sooth now is our fear
of the grave--for now we go not in
to the grave alone, for God and re
pentance have grandl.y stepped be
tween, bringing joy into the world
causing the grave to lose its awfu
horror, dlre'ad and ferr and showinti
us that dying is but going home with
the wonderful Creator who has made

. the world that we live in as beautifu
as the gates of heaven, who has mad<
rushing mountain torrents and cat
aracts, Who bids the sun:;hine an
shadows fall; Who bids the rainbov
appear and scatter living garlands o1lovely flowers at our feet; Who has
put love and joy int., the world t<
mix in with the shadows.

C Now, we can account for the soft
s illuminating halo that falls about this
s city of the dead. It is the smile o1
r God, serene and quiet, which envelops. the whole in a shining peace--as i

the quietness of this spot away fron
.the awful chaos of oe outer wvork
'pleases Il im-because it represente
ia serenoe peace andl a snining equalityhAnd we look dIown upotn these graveoandl realize that (lying is the law 0:Pnature, that-

IThe Strong Withstand the hieat o
'Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble and younger peupi
who are Weak, will be strengthened and enabledtgo, through the depressing heat of summer by tak

-inf. GROVE'S TASTELESS chillITONIC. It purinecnnd enriches the blood and builds up the whole systemn. You can soon feet its Strengthenuing. Invigo:
ating Effect. 60c.
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WOMANrS NERVES
MADE STRONG

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. --" I suffered for more

than a year from nervousness, and was
so bad I could not
rest at night-
would lie awake and
get so nervous I
would have to get
up and walk around
and in the morningwould be all tired
out. I read about
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-pound and thought1 would try it. My
nervousness soon
left me. ? sleepwell and feel fine in the morning andable to do my work. I gladly recom-

mend Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound to make weak nerves
strong."-Mrs. ALBERT SULTZE, 603Olmstead St., Winona, Minn.
How often do we hear the expressionamongiwomen, "I am so nervous, I can-

not sleep," or "it seems as though I
should fly." Such women should profitby Mrs. Sultze's experience and givethis famous root and herb remedy,Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a trial.
For forty years it has been overcom-

ing such serious conditions as displace-ments, inflammation, ulceration. irreg-ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz-
ziness, and nervous prostration of
women, and is now considered the stan-dard remedy for such ailments.

"The boast of heraldry, the pomp of
power

And all that beauty, all that wealth
e'er gave

Await, alike, the inevitable hour,-
The plaths of glory lead but to the

grave!"
But peace lies at the end of the

struggle and life is purchased at the
cost of death. "That a rose maybreathe its sweetness to the air, some-
thing must die." So endless life blos-
somrs from the ashes of death. We
are told that years ago extensive fires
swept over a certain Adirondack
mountain. Some time afterward two
travelers wandering over a trail on
that mountain were startled at sightof a great expanse of scarlet sage. As
they beheld this magnificent flower
out there in that bed of ashes, in the
heart of the mountains there leaped to
the lips of one of the travelers these
words "Beauty for Ashes."

'This represents our lives-that out
of the ashes of this life we are to have
a perfect life after death.

RUTH M'KNIGIIT.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA.TIvR DROMO QUININE is better than ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness notringing in head. Remember the full name andlook for the signature .. E. v. GROvE. 30c.
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Dry Cle
In An Expert

NEW PRICE
Men's Suits, sponged and pressMen's Suits, steam cleaned .

Men's Suits, dry cleaned
Ladies Coat Suits, sponged an
Ladies Long Coats, dry clean
Ladies Dresses, sponged and
Ladies Dresses, dry cleaned .

Palm Beach and Cool Cloth Su
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Hoffman French Dry I
E. W. ROWLAND
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